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AN EXPLANATION OF SCIENTIFIC NOMENCLATURE.
A Glossaryof scientificnames,commonlyfoundin East African
OrnithologicalNomenclature.
By D. G. MAcINNES,Ph.D.,M.B.O.U.
It is a common,thoughentirelyerroneusbelief, that the "latin", or
scientificnamesof birds and animalsare invented,without rhymeor
reason,by theexperts,with thedualpurposeof impressingandconfusing
theamateur.Moreoverit is thoughtthatoneof theprimaryrequirements
of suchnamesis thattheyshouldbe long,complicatedandunintelligible.
The followingnotesand,glossaryarethereforeput forwardasanattempt
to explainbriefly the systememployed,and to enablethe amateurto
understandsomeof the nameswhich,at first sight,appearto be so in-
comprehensible.
.."",.
Colloquialnamesvary not only in diff~rentcountries,but also from
districtto district,andit waspartlyowingto theresultingconfusionthat
thegreatSwedishnaturalistLinne (Linnaeus)deviseda method,publish-
ed in the 10theditionof his "SystemaNaturae"in 1758,by which the
entireAnimalKingdomwasclassifiedanddividedintogroups,or species,
eachof whichwas giventwo scientificnames.In orderthattheyshould
be or internationalvalue,Latin or Greeknameswereused.The first, or
genericname,indicateda relationshipwithin a groupof species,whilst
the second,or specficname,distinguishedthe relatedspeciesfrom one
another. Thus the Mistle-Thrush,Song-Thrush,Fieldfare; Redwing,
Blackbirdetc.,b2ingclearlyalliedspecies,all havethefirst nameTurdus,
whichis theLatin wordmeaninga Thrush.Occasionally,as in this case,
thegenericnameis just theLatin or Greekwordfor thegroup,butmore
oftennamesarecompositewordsdrawingattentionto somecharacteristic
featureof the species(e.g.Turdusviscivorus= Mistletoe-eatingThrush
= Mistle-Thrush).
In the days of Linnaeus,ornithologywas not the highly developed
sciencethat it is today,andalthoughtheoriginalclassificationis largely
maintained,it has beennecessaryto subdividesomegenerainto sub-
genera,and many speciesinto sub-speciesor races.For this reasona
trinomialsystemof nomenclaturehas beenintroduced,and in addition
to the genericand specificnames;manybirds havebeengivena third
name,known as the subspecific-or racial-name. The subspeciesis
usually distinguishedon geographicalgrounds,coupled with some
recognisablevariationin colouror form,andthe third namethusoften
indicatesthe locality,consisting:of a place-namewth the latin suffix
-i, -ae or -ensis. Wherea specieshasbeendividedinto two or more
subspecies,theoneoriginallydescribedis knownas the "nomino-typical"
race,andthethird nameis thenmerelya repetitionof thespecificname.
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For instance,in 1823 Lichtensteindescribedthe Cape Rook under the
nameCorvus capensis.In 1919,Laubmannpointedoutthatin theprovince
of Kordofana smallerform occured,which he namedCorvus capensis
kordofanensis. Thus the original South African race becomesCorvus
capensiscapensisLicht.
The ornithologistwho "invents"a nameto describea new race or
species,is knownas the "author"of thename,andwhenreferringto a
bird by its scientificnameit is customaryto addthenameof theauthor.
Many bird-namesdate back to Linnaeusor other early ornithologists,
andin somecasessubsequentresearchhasshownthata groupof species
originally assigned to a single genus, really represents two
or moregenera,whichmustbenamedseparately.In this casethename
of the first authoris put in brackets,to indicatethat the namenow
,employedis not exactlyas originallyproposed.For example,Linnaeus
includedthe Rock-Thrushwith all the other Thrushes,and called it
Turdus saxa.tiLis,but in 1822Boieshowedthatit wasgenericallydistinct,
and proposedthe new genericname~MonticoLa.The namethereforeis
nowMonticola saxatilis (Linn). In thiscase,sincenosubspecieshavebee~1
described,it is unnecessaryto duplicatethesecondname.
All too frequentlyauthorshavefollowedthe line of least resistance,
andhavenamedspeciesafterthe individual(human)who first collected
or recognisedit. Occasionallytheremay be somejustificationfor such
a course,but descriptivenamesare generallypreferable,and, on the
whole,moreusual.
In sucha systemof nomenclature,duplicationof namesis clearlyto be
avoidedexceptwithin a single species,althoughsomespecificnames
may recur in severaldifferentgenera.The Greeksand Romansdid not
have separatenamesfor all the different generathat are recognised
today,andit becomesincreasinglydifficult for theexpertto find suitable
namesto definenew genera.In additionto the directuseof the appro-
priateLatin or GreekwordssuchasAquila (Eagle),Torgos (Vulture)etc.,
or the compositedescriptivewordssuchas Erythropygia (Red-rump)or
Macronyx (Long-claw),many genericnameshave been derivedfrom
othersources.Somehavebeencompoundedfrompre-existingenera,giving
rise to suchnamesasButastur (Buteo +Astur) andCircaiitus (Circus +
Aiitus): othersbring in a pre-existingname,with a prefix or suffix to
denotea certainsimilarity,henceAlaemon (a kind of Lark): Pseuda-
laemon (false-ALaemon),or Crex (Corn-crake):Crecopsis (Crake-Like),
whilst othersagainmakeuseof a diminutive(Calandra - CaLandreUa:
Psittacus - PsittacuIa). Many namesare descriptiveof habits,bothreal
and immaginary(Campephaga = Caterpillar-eater: CaprimuLgus =
Goat-sucker),or of habitat (Actitis = Shore-dweller: SchoenicoLa=
Reed-dweller):place-namesmay also be used, in a latinised form
(BaLearica,Terekia, Ruwenzorornis, etc.),and occasionallypropernames
areemployed,for exampleSheppardia,Smithornis andothers.
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),Perhapsthemostinterestingnamesarethosederivedfrom thefascina-
tinglegendsof Greekmythology.Pandion,kingof Athens,giveshis name
to theOsprey,andthenameof his daughterProcne,whowastransformed
into a Swallow, is perpetuatedin severalHirundinegenera.Pandion's
seconddaughterPhilomela(Song-lover),hadher tonguecut out by her
wickedbrother-in-lawTereus,to servesomeevil purposeof his own,
but the godsmadeup for it by transformingher into a Nightingale.
Halcyon,daughterof the wind-godAeolus,marriedLucifer'sson Ceyx,
whowassubsequentlydrownedat sea.Awaitinghis returnon theshore,
Halcyonsaw his body drifting on the tide, and after appealingto the
Gods,bothsheandherhusband'spiritweretransformedintoKingfishers
andgrantedimmortality.
Mostof us acquired,at school,at leasta smatteringof theclassics,and.
bearingin mindthatmostscientificnamesaresimpleor compositeLatin
or Greek words with a perfectlyratonalmeaning,we begin to realise
thattheygiveno causefor alarm,but are,indeed,highly instructiveand
oftenentertaining. "'....•
The following glossarydefines,perhapssomewhatloosely at times,
the meaningand derivationof the majority of the compositenames
commonlyfoundin EastAfrican Ornithology. Spacedoesnot allow for
a completelist, and somenameshavebeendeliberatelyomitted,either
becausetheir meaningshouldbe obvious,or becausethe derivationis
obscure,but by breakingup a doubtfulnameinto its componentparts
andlookingthemup separately,it shouldbepossibleto elucidateit with-
out difficulty.If in doubtaboutthe construction,look up the first three
or four letters,and the rest follows.It mustbe admittedthat thereare
somegapswhichcanonlybeattributedto theauthor'sabysmalignorance
of the classics,but it is hopedthat thesenotesmay serveto diminish
thatsenseof aweandfrustrationwhichthe sightof a complicatedscien-
tific namesoofteninspiresin us.
Glossaryof Scientificnamesand.name-roots.
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L of the nape.





















































L back of head.
G yellow.
G Bittern.
L of the eye.















































































































































































































































































rufocinerea = red & grey.
rufoclnnamomeus= red & cInnamon.
rufogulari? = red-t'hroated.






































































L rock; of rocks.
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